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away, and on it came swift beating of drums and voices giving orders. And, with a clang and a flutter of pennons, there came from the water, as from a silvern gate, a great company of warriors, serried, and close, and friendly. And each one was equipped as he had been when he was fighting on the field, yet all were clothed now in celestial radiance and all were divested of animosity and pride, divested of wrath and jealousy. And angels sang their praises as they marched together like brothers, and bards chanted their glorious deeds.
Then arose cries of joy. '' O Kama ! Karna ! " " O my beloved ! " " Is it thou indeed ? " " My son!" "My son!"
And so with martial clang and tread, with steed, and car, and blazoned standards, they came in their thousands and thousands with gladdened faces and hearts. Yea ! there was not one that was missing, not one without joyful welcome, not one with a frown or a tear ; but all was Peace and Happiness and Glad Content!
Then brother who had slain brother, clasped hands and looked into each other's eyes ; and even he of the long curling eyelashes smiled at those who had done him to death.
So along the banks of the Sacred River arose a high carnival of gladdened men and women, forgetful of all save affection. And the whole of that night passed in great happiness. There was no grief, no fear, no suspicion, no discontent, as those warriors met with one another in that place; neither were there any tears, for the beloved found the beloved, and both were satisfied.
And when the pale dawn set fingers on the sky lo ! in the twinkling of an eye the Vision disappeared. And naught was to be seen save the

